We conducted a descripti ve study of 524 patients who had been suspected of having aspirated a f oreign body and who had been evaluated at one of two major hospital s in Jordan f rom January 1993 through December 2003. A tracheob ronchial fo reign body was fo und in 386 of these patients (73.7%). Most of them (66.8%) were younger than 2 years, and the male-to-female ratio was 3 to 2. The mean duration between aspira tion and diagnosis was 48 hours. The most common presenting symptoms were cough (90.4 % offoreig n-body-positive patients), diminished air entry (66.8 %), and dyspnea (65.0%). The most freq uently aspirated objec ts were seeds (35.4 %), pa rticularly watermelon seeds, nuts (26.8 %), and vegetables (25.3 %).
Introduction
Forei gn-body aspiration can be a serious concern, especially in children. It has been estimated that foreign-body aspiration is respon sible for 7% of all accidental death s in childre n younger than 4 years.I Aspirated forei gn bodies may rem ain asy mptomatic and undetected for a period of hour s to years.P Most aspirated foreign bodies are organic-primarily seeds, nuts, and other foods-but plastics and metallic materials are not unc omm on.r " Laryngeal foreign bodies are rare because aspirated foreig n bodies usually pass the larynx and migrate to the trachea and bronchi. In fact, most respiratory foreign bodies lodge in the right bronchu s because it is so anatomically accessible.t-" The vast majority of patient s with a tracheobronchial foreign body are childre n, most of whom are younger than 3 years. 2 .4.5. 10-13 Inhaled foreign bodies should be rem oved becaus e they pose a risk of serious co mplications, such as asphyxia, recurrent pneumonia, atelectasis, bronchi ectasis, pneumothorax, gra nulation tissue, lung abscess , strictures, respiratory distress and, as ment ioned, death. The usual method of dealing with an aspirated fore ign body is rigid bronchoscopy.v-v" :"
In this article, we report the res ults of our descriptive study of aspirated tracheobronchial foreig n bodies in Jordan, and we com pare our findings with those of studies in other countries.
Patients and methods
We rev iewed the records of 524 patie nts who had been suspec ted of having aspirated a fore ign body from January 1993 throu gh December 2003 . All patie nts had been eva luated at one of two major hospitals in Jordan:AI Bashir Hospital in Amman and Princess Basma Hospital in Irbid . All patient s had undergone rigid bronchoscopy for evaluation and, when necessary, foreig n-body removal. Patient s whose foreign body had been located in the pharynx, larynx, and eso phagus were not includ ed in this study.
For tracheobron chial-foreign-bod y-positive patient s, data were recorded on eac h patient' s age, sex, presentin g symptoms, the interval between aspira tion and present ation, the site and type offore ign body-the type of treat ment provided, and any comp lications that occ urred. Statistical analysis was performed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) , version II .
Results
Of the 524 patient s, an aspirated trac heobronchial foreign body was found in 386 patients (73.7%)-230 males (59 .6%) and 156 fema les (40.4 %). The mean age of this gro up was 2.8 years; 258 patients (66.8 %) were younger tha n 2 yea rs, and 39 ( 10.1%) were older than 5 years. Although 193 patients (50.0 %) present ed within 2 hours of inhaling the foreign body, the mean duration between aspiration and diagnosis was 48 hours. The most commo n reaso n for a delayed diagnosis was that no parent witnesse d the foreign body being aspirated. The most common presenting symptoms were cough , dimini shed air entry and dyspne a (table I) . There was no difference between the sexes in the type or incidence of presentin g symptoms.
The foreign bodies had settled in the right bronch us in 235 patient s (60.9%), in the left bronchus in 112 patients (29.0%), and in the trachea in 39 patie nts (10.1 %).
The type of foreign body found in the tracheobronchial tree was specified in only 336 cases. The most common were seeds (watermelon, sunflower, and pumpkin), nuts, and vegetables (table 2) . Symptoms were more common in patients who had aspirated an organic foreign bod y than an inorga nic foreig n bod y (table 3) . A total of [3 compl ications occurred (3.4%)-5 cases of pneumonia, 3 cases ofatelectasis,2 cases of pneumothorax, I case of bronc hiec tasis, 1 lung abscess, and 1 death. The Table 3 . Distrib ution of symptoms by ty pe of f or ei g n body (n =336*) 
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AS PIRATED TRACHEOB RO NCHI AL FO REIGN BODIES : A JORDANI AN EXPE RIEN CE fatal ity occurre d in an 18-month-old with a foreign bod y in the trac hea whose diagn osis had been del ayed .
Discussion
Th e age distribution in ou r study-89.9 % of our patients we re yo unge r than 5 yea rs and 66 .8% we re yo unge r than 2 years-was in co nco rda nce with age ranges reported in other stud ies . 2,. .5.10.1 3 Several fac tors ca n ex plain the high inci de nce of as pirated foreign bodi es in ch ildre n:
• Childre n are not ca reful abo ut what subs ta nces and obje cts they put in their mouth. Ch ildren ofte n put more food in thei r mouth than they can properly chew and swallow. • Th e swallowing mech ani sm is not co mpletely develope d in yo ung children . • Man y childre n talk , laugh , and run while eating. Th e clinica l prese ntation of the patie nts in our study was not differe nt from that fo und in other st udies .4.5.7.9.12.13 Symptoms were more common in patients with an orga nic typ e of foreig n bod y.
Our finding that most (60.9 %) fo reign-bo dy im pacti on s occ urred in the rig ht bron chu s was simi la r to results reported by others . 4 .5.9.1 7.1 8T his findin g ca n be ex plained by the more vertica l position of the rig ht bro nchus and the fac t that pati ent s ge nerally as pira te foreign bodi es while they are in an uprigh t pos ition .
Th e most co mmo n typ es of tracheobronchi al fore ign bod y in our study were seeds, nut s, and vegetables, which accounted for 87.5% of all cases in wh ich the type of foreign bo dy was spec ified . Oth er studies have shown that nut s and vegetables were the most co m mo nly aspirated foreig n bod ies.3.5.7.11 .1 3.1 9Ou r findin g that see ds were the most co mmon fo reig n body was the on ly findi ng that differed to any great degree fro m the findi ngs of other studies. The typ e of inh aled fore ign bod y seen in a give n populat ion is rel ated to the lifestyle and ea ting hab its of that particul ar soc iety, so on the bas is of our findings, see ds appear to be more popul ar in Jordan than in ma ny other places.
Rigid br onchoscop y is the preferred choice of most EN T surgeons for dea ling with tracheob ronchi al foreign bodies," 7.12.19.20 and thi s was the stan da rd practi ce in our series.
Th e 3-to -2 male-t o-fem ale ra tio in our study was similar to the rat io rep orted in man y other studies.P ":":"
Th e co mplica tio n rate of 3.4% in our study was wi thi n the ra nge of co mplicatio n ra tes rep orted by others. 6.19.21 With the exceptio n of the po pularity of see ds in our popul ati on, we co ncl ude tha t our ex perience in Jord an was no di fferent fro m the ex pe rie nce of others who have rep orted on tracheob ron chi al fo reig n-bo dy aspiration. 
